Characterizing photoinhibition and photosynthesis in juvenile-red versus mature-green leaves of Jatropha curcas L.
The new leaves of Jatropha curcas (L.) appear dark red in colour due to the presence of anthocyanin pigments, these leaves subsequently turn green on maturity. The aim of the study was to characterize the photosynthetic efficiency of the juvenile red and mature green leaves and to understand the possible role of anthocyanin pigment in the juvenile leaves of J. curcas. We studied the localization of anthocyanin pigment, reflectance properties, diurnal gas-exchange performance, carboxylation efficiency and photosynthetic efficiency under different light intensities by investigation of the photochemical and non-photochemical energy dissipation processes related to Photosystem II (PSII) and Photosystem I (PSI), of the juvenile and the mature leaves of J. curcas. The JIP test analysis of chlorophyll a fluorescence transients and the gas-exchange studies revels the low photosynthetic efficiency of red leaves is due to the immaturity of the leaf. The low value of quantum yield of non-photochemical energy dissipation due to acceptor side limitation, Y (NA) under high light in the red leaf, suggests that over-reduction of PSI acceptor side was prevented and it results in the accumulation of oxidized P700, which dissipates excess light energy harmlessly as heat and thereby alleviate photoinhibition of PSI in case of the juvenile red leaves. Further our results of photoinhibition and relaxation on exposure of red and green leaves to monochromatic blue light showed that effective quantum yield of PSII recovers faster and completely under darkness in juvenile red leaves as compared to mature green leaves, supporting the role of anthocyanin pigments in protecting both PSII and PSI in the red leaves.